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GRIEVEAND HEAD: MANICOUAGANIMPACTSTRUCTURE

position.The downdropped
limefact that the presentannularmoat is primarilyan erosional their originalstratigraphic
on Grenvillebasementand occur,at
feature rather than a structural feature. This latter interpre- stoneslie unconformably
tationdoesnot implythat the annularmoatis not a reflection radial distances of between 23 and 33 km from the center
led FloranandDence[1976]
of the originalstructure.Thereis abundantevidence
that rocks (Figure4), andtheirdistribution

to suggest
thatthepremodification
transient
cavityhada maxioriginalpositions(seenext section).Thereis little evidence, mumradiusof 22.5km. Theyarguedthat Ordovicianlimestone
of
however,that it is a ring grabenper se [Floran and Dence, closerto thecenterwasejectedand the presentdistribution
represents
materialwhichlay on the outsideof the
1976]. Glacial action may have producedthe presentover- limestone
duringthe modifideepened
moat becauseof variationsbetweenthe competency transientcavityrim and wasdownfaulted
cationof the transientcavityand formationof the 'peripheral
of lithologies
in theinnerfracturezoneandtheinnerplateau.
that the rim of the transient
The innerplateauis a dissected
plateauformedby an annu- trough.'Thus they concluded
exposure
oflimestone.
lus of erodedimpactmelt rocksoverlyingshockedbasement cavitylayinwardoftheinnermost
Weofferanalternative
interpretation.
If thelimestone
outrocks.The innerplateaurisessteeply,~ 200 m in distances
of
thetracesof blockswhichhaveslumpeddown~ 1 km, from the inner margin of the annularmoat (Figure 2) liersrepresent
and has a relativelysubduedtopography(Figure2), with no ward and inward from the rim of the transientcavity,then the
exposure
of
obvioustopographic
evidence
of ring-likestructures
[½f.Floran transientcavityrim liesoutwardof theinnermost
a
andDence,1976].The centralregionis generallya topographic limestone,and thisexposureat 23 km radiusmustrepresent
within the area of the moat have been downfaulted from their

low but containsan elevatedcentralpeak. The centralpeak,
Mont de Babel, consistsof a horst of shocked anorthosite,
risingsome500m abovethesurrounding
terrain.It isdisplaced
~ 5 km to the north of the geometriccenterof the structure.To
the southof the centeris a moresubdueduplandarea(Figure3
in Floran and Dence[1976]). This area is composedof impact

meltrocks
overlyin•g
shocked
basement
gneisses.
BothFloran
andDence[1976] and OrphalandSchultz[1978] suggestthat
thissouthernuplandareaand Mont de Babelmaybe part of a
poorly-developed
peakring, with the greatertopographicexpressionof Mont de Babeldue to the differentialuplift of
anorthositecomparedto gneisses.
An additionalpossibility,
however,is that the southernuplandareaexistsbecauseit is in
the erosionalshadowof Mont de Babel.The generaldirection
of ice movementwas southerly [Kish, 1968] and Mont de
Babelmayhaveactedasa resistantblockto southwardmoving
ice,deflecting
it arounditselfand producingincreased
erosion
on the east and west sides but reduced erosion to the south.

In summary,we note that the Onlyfeaturewhich can be
directlyrelatedto lunar structures
is the topographically
high
centralpeakof Mont de Babel.Althoughwe generallyconcur
with previousauthorson theprincipalmorphological
elements,
we suggest
that, becauseof erosion,their relationshipto original morphologicfeaturesis lessobviousthan previouslyindicated,and that the presenttopographyaloneis inadequate
for
assigning
the Manicouaganstructureto a particularmorphological classof complexstructure[Floran and Dence,1976;

minimum radiusfor the transientcavity, assumingthat there

arenomajorlimestone
occurrences
underthemeltsheetcloser
to the center.Similarly,the outermostoccurrence,
whichrepresentsmaterialfrom beyondthe transientcavityrim that has
beendownslumped
alonglistticfaultsto a positionessentially
on the final crater floor, providesan approximationof the
radiusof the originalcraterfloorandthusa minimumestimate
of 33 km for the radius of the final modified structure.

ShockMetamorphism
in BasementRocks
The Grenvillebasementrocksincludeamphiboliteto granulite facies,metagabbro,anorthosite,a variety of quartzo-

feldspathic
gneisses,
andminormetasediments
(Figure2 and3)
I-Currie,1972;Murtaugh,1976;GrieveandFloran,1978].The
basementrocksof the centralregionand thoseexposedin the

dissectingvalleysof the inner plateau have been shockmetamorphosed
and the distributionof shockeffectscan be
used to constrainoriginal crater dimensions.De•tailsof the
natureof shockeffectsin a widevarietyof mineralsare givenin

Dressier
[1970]and Murtaugh[1976].Theyrange fromthe
development
of diaplecticquartzand feldsparglasses
closeto
the centerof the structure,
throughplanarfeatures
in quartz,
feldspar,
andother.minerals,
to kink bandsin hornblende
and
biotite close to the annular moat. The maximum radial distancesfrom the center to the first appearanceof particular

featuresare givenin Table 1, alongwith estimatesof the shock
pressures
requiredto producethesefeatures.This approachto
OrphalandSchultz,1978].
definingthe radial distributionof shockpressures
is different
from that of Robertsonand Griet)e[1977'1,which was basedon
GEOLOGY
a detailedanalysisof the numberof differentorientationsof
The geologyof the Mani½ouagan
areais described
by Curtie planarfeaturesin quartzbut wasconfinedto a smallerpressure
['1972'[and Murtaugh['1976']and detailsof the petrography rangeof ~ 50-250 kb (10 kb = 1 GPa). The data of Dressier
andchemistry
of theimpactmeltrocksaregivenin Floranet al. [1970] and Murtaugh[1976] on the appearanceof shockfea[1978],Grieve
andFloran[1978],andSimonds
et al. [1978].A turesat Manicouagan,as well as the pressureestimatesbased
generalized
geologic
mapof theareais shownin Figure3 and on differentminerals,providerelativelyconsistentresultsfor
(Table1; Figure5).
the geologyas it pertainsto the form of the Manicouagan theradialdistributionof shockpressures
structure is discussed below.
The shockdata indicatepressuresof ~ 120 kb at a radial
distanceof 22.5km (Table 1; Figures2 and 5),corresponding
to
Ordovician Limestone
themaximumradiusof thetransientcavityaccording
to Floran
The thin sequence
of post-cratonic
Middle Ordoviciansedi- andDence[1976]. This is far in excessof the fewkilobars(<• 10
ments,principallylimestones,
whichoverlaytheGrenvillebase- kb) generallyacceptedfor the transientcavity rim in both
ment rocks at the time of the Manicouaganimpact,has been simpleand complexstructures[Cooper, 1977; Denceet al.,
1980].Althoughshockpressures
at
essentially
removedby erosion.Todaylimestones
existonlyas 1977;KiefferandSimonds,
occasional
inclusions
in theimpactmeltrocksandasoutliersin the floor and rim of the transientcavity are likely to be higher
the area of the annular moat (Figure 2), where Murtau•Th with increasingsize,due to lessefficientexcavationat large
!'1976]estimates
that theyhavebeendownfaulted> 1 km from events[Grieveet al., 1977], it is unreasonableto supposethey

